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<$artl
Ç1TEPHEN BOULT, Arehiteo.,- 

traotorand Builder. Pliidag2U11.eg®verykindof Joiner» Work prepared fo r the
rade jgnd^the gabUo. The Pee tor y le on

OLIVER <Sc MACDONiLDi ------- --------------------------------
Barristers and Attoroeyi-et-Law Joli- XTT ANTED IMMEDIATELY — A 

$itors,NotariesPablio, Ac. Office—corderoi t ? good-general servant. To a suitable
nnniwin streets, up stairs, person, liberal wages will be given. Apply 

at this office. mSO-atf
îitors,Notaries Public, *c. ”*
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up itaui, 
Guelph, Ont. (aw

QUTHBIE, WATT <6 OUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Sol oitore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric .•
O. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, ,

Guelph, March 1,1871.
W.H.GUTTKN

dw.

^yiLLTAM j- ?ATEBbON,

OfflcfnJ Assignee for the County 
oZ Wellington.

Otice—OpposltcTown Hall,Guelph, dw

Ijl STURDY,

lo5S8,13!2n,^ Ornamental Painter
GRAINED AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel tWynd 
ham3tveet.Gueh'h.- f£7 dw

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Jjaw, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

t. LEMON,
L. MACLEAN.

I H.W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds,madeto order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk’S treet, Guelph.

tSdw_________ TORN C HOWE .Proprietor

^ASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
yj SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
ICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
hove at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Hook, Guelph.
Plasterers’ hair constantly on hamlfor

Guelph, Jan 1,13J4.
MOULTON A BISH,

dw

g-OTEL CARIA__
The Right Man in the Right Place. -

Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 
)gs to inform the travelling public that he 
is acquired possess'on of the 1 X ictoria 
otol. next do >r to the post office, wln-re 
3 holies by courtesy, attention and good 
-commodatiou to merit a fair share of 
lblic patronage, both from old and new 
lends. The best of lAquors, Wines,Cigars, 
b„ constantly on hand. A good hostler al- 
ays in attendance. Romemberthe spot— 
axt door to the post office.THOMAS WARD, Proprietor.
Guelph.Dec.il 1872._____ •

Idmitomeato.

Apply
Id—a cook.

to Mrs. Lqmon.
UBRVANT WANTED-To do general 
O housework. Apply to Mr. J. B. Arm
strong. d9t

êuflph6uenittfl^Urmfy
SATURDAY EV’NG, APRIL 4,1874.

TO LET — A stone Cottage near the
Great Western Railway Station. Ap

ply to John MoCrea, or Henry Hambleton. 
Guelph, March 20,1874.d2\

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale,several flrst-clasBlSewing Ma

chines,different makers, all new cneapfor 
ash. >rply at »heMRRcnRY Office
OEED BARLEY*.—Seed Barley for sale 

at the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
fid «..randTrunk Passenger Station. 

Guolph,Feb.28,lti74. d&wtf.
^JORNISH SILVER MINE.

A few shares for sale on advantageous 

mll-w&sdtf » Box 750, Toronto P.0

ML. B. B. C. — The annual meeting 
. of the Maple Leaf Base Ball Club 
will be held at the Royal Hotel, on TUES

DAY evening, April 7th, at half-past seven. 
A full attendance is requested.

JOHN GOLDIE, Secretary. 
Guelph, April 4, 1S74 d3t

Barrel astray — w.. roiled
against my waggon on Necve street on 

Thursday night, a barrel, filled it is suppos
ed with pork. The owner on proving pro-

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY.
In unlimited supply on good Farm and 

Town Security. Lowest rates and most 
moderate charges. ———■

HART Ss SPEIRS,
Guelph, April 1.1874. dw*w Day’s Block.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX FARM SECURITY.

The- undersigned have 525,000 for i nvest- 
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrower?, with interest at 8 portent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years. 1 

Early applicationsrcquested.
Lemon, Peterson Sc MaClean. 

Guelph. March 18.1874 dwtf
^yVING;S^FAmLY; WASHER AND

e Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 
Complete Machine yet offered 

to the public.

WRINGER COMBINED.

The Best, Choog
a publi

The subscribers announce that they have 
secured the solo right to sell the above ma
chine in Puslinch, Guelph, Eramosa, and 
Erin townships, and solicit atrial of the 
machine. The machines have given entire 
satisfaction wherever used. -

All ordeis addressed to Everton P.0., O. 
will be promptly attended to.

A. TOLTON,. T. NICHOL.
April 1,1874.____________________ w4tdGt

Town and County Kews
The Elora Newt is going to ehaffge its 

name to the Lightning Express.

L. B. B. C.—The annual meeting of 
the above olub will be hel^ at the Royal 
Hotel on Tuesday evening next.

A meeting will be held in Harriston on 
Friday next to discuss the propriety of 
erecting a Town Hall and Market House.

Mr. Jas. Ross of Pilkington a few days 
ago sold a three-year eld team horse for 
for 5250, to Professor McCandless of Jlie 
Model Farm. ■ f_____ —

The Elora News says that ‘Irvine’ 
Lodge A. F. & A. M., of that place, has 
purchased for $800, from Mr. Biggar.that 
splendid lot, opposite to Maw&Ffenwick’s.

The Rev. E. Barker of Fergus was 
presented on the 23rd tilt, with a sum of 
money by the Rose Bud Band of Hope 
for his services in connection with the 
Band. _______

Mr. R. Knox, Pilkington, has sold "his 
farm to tho Messrs. Watt, Nicfcol, for 
85,500, and Mr. David Black, same 
township has sold his farm to Mr. Jas. 
Bucham for 870 an acre.

The other day a potato bug was found 
about 18 inches deep ind the frozen soil 
of a garden in town. His bugship seemed 
to possess all the elements of life in a 
dormant condition, and would no doubt 
have revived with the breath ol coming 
spring.

Oddfellows’ Coxcbbt.—We under
stand that the Oddfellows in this town 
are making arrangements for holding a 
grand concert in the Town Hall, to come 
off on the. 27th inst.in aid of the Benevo
lent fund of the Lodge. The best musical 
talent has been secured for the occasion.

Elora Carpet Factory.—At the annual 
meeting of this company on the 1st, the 
followingDirectors were eleotedir-Mqssre. 
J. M. Fraser,—Findlay, H. Graham, D. 
Humble, R. Talby, Thos Biggar, J. Haff- 
ner. The Board afterwards met and ap
pointed Mr. Fraser President, Mr. Find
lay Vice-President, and Mr. Stewart, of 
Churchville, Secretary-Treasurer.

> ICE’S -x
BILLIARD HALL,

the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
tho Market.

Che room haslust been refitted in splen_ 
1 stvlo, the tables reduced in size, and 
erything done to make it a first-class 
lltard Hall. „ 
lualph, Nov. 3rd. 1878.

MINION SALOON

«estai; rant.
►posi to the Market, lïuelph.
)voters In their aoaaon. First-close ae-
mm0S& S338SSSfcw rioter.
3nelpb,Oct;81,1873 •._______

Local and Other Items.
A company has been formed for buil

ding locomotives in Hamilton.
{3trabaue is to have a 400 cow milking 

cheese factory.
A meeting is to held at London, Ont., 

on Wednesday night to organize a Wes
tern Rifle Association.

Mr. Brydges telegraphed his resigna
tion to the Board at London -on Thurs
day, ancTthat body at once accepted it.

The matter of the Pope-Maodonald 
letter was brought up at the Montreal 
Post Office enquiry on Thursday but 
nothing new or important was elimted.

It is said that the Illinois State militia 
consists of fourteen brigadier-geùerals 
and forty superannuated muskets, with 
nobody to carry them.

One of the competitors in a foot-ball 
match at Baffin’s Greek, on Friday hai 

xliis leg broken in the soufflle. The un
fortunate occurrence put an end to the

At a meeting of the Presbytery of 
Montreal, the Rev. J. M. Gibson was 
released from the pastoral charge of 
Erskiue Church, he having accented tho 
call from "Chicago.

Ax inveterate boy 1 thief, named 
Richardson, J.3 years old, who was in the 
habit of entering houses during the day, 
was found out the other day by being 
shot by a door pistol when entering tho 
house of Mr. A. W. Spaulding*.

A. O. F.—The Foresters of Toronto 
had a grand banquet on Wednesday 
night, when upward? of 200 eat down 
to supper,among whom was Mr. Metcalfe, 
Mayor of the city, . who occupied the 
chair during the presentations of ‘ ad
dresses to some of tho originators of the 
Order in Canada.

Maggie Hall, daughter of Mr. Robert 
Hall, Ayr, sued Geo. Ray of that place 
at the Brant Assizes last week for breach 
of promise, and recovered 8400 damages. 
The faithless Ray promised to marry 
Maggie, but afterwards said he was only 
“ foolin ’’ and married the plantiff’s 
cousin."

Services in connection with the 
closing of the Montreal C. P. College, 
were held on Wednesday evening in 
Erskine Church. Rev. Prof. McVioar, 
Principal, delivered a lector.) on Prayer 
and Recent Criticism contending for the 
efficacy of the former, and attacking the 
objections of Prof. Tyndall and others in 
this relation.

News from Ottawa. BY

BARKER'S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

PPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive
SS&st Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Ovs- 
>rs will be served up at all hours, in the 
ivorite styles. „
Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

mOWN HALL,
1 SIX NIGHTS.

FLETTJFllSr

HERNDON’S
Opera Honee Company.

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA!

COMMENCING

MONDAT EVG, APRIL Gth,

When this Star stock Company will have 
the honor of presentine the beautiful 

and thrilling Irish Drama of

KATHLEEN MAYOOBNEEN
To conclude with the screaming farce of.

The Stage Struck Tailor.
Admission 35 cents ; Reserved seats, 50c ; 

Reserved seats secured 75 cents — to tie had 
during tho dayonlv at Anderson’s bookstore. 

Doors open at “L Dog.ns at 8.
G uelph .April 4,1374.________d

hHOP-P’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re-L modelled and newly furnished. Good 
•commodation for commercial travellers, 
ree omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
ass Livery in connection, 
my 14 dwtf JA8. A. THORP Pronrietor.

L,«E.

BRICKS AND TILES

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club 
are about to honor Guelph with a visit. 
They are adverttoed for Saturday even
ing, April 18th, when, in addition to five 
first-class mnsicians, Mrs. J. W. Weston, 
a most accomplished singer who has met 
with grçat success, will make her iirsi 
appearance in this town. Those who 
appreciate the highest order of music 
should let nothing interfere with their 
attendance at this truly first-class enter 
tainment.

Herndon’s Opera House Company are 
announced for six nights in the Town 
Hall, commencing on Monday • next, 
April 6th. We have no doubt, judging 
from the crowded houses that greeted 
this troupe on its former visit, that this 
season will be most successful. On Mon
day evening the Irish drama of “ Kath
leen Mavourncen” will be presented with 
a full cast, and the entertainment will 
conclude with the farce of* The Stage- 
Struck Tailor.” Mrs. J. T. Herndon 
takes the part of “ Kathleen.” „

Lecturer on Temperance.—Tho Rev. 
J. Russell, of Detroit,Past Chief Templar 
and lecturer of the Grand Lodge, will 
deliver an address this evening iu the 
Good Templars’ Hall,at 8 p. m. He will 
deliver another lecture on Sunday after
noon in the same place at 3 p. m. Un 
both occasions collections will be taken 
up in aid of the Grand Lodge Fund. On 
Sabbath evening Mr. Russell will preach 
in the Wesleyan Methodist church at 
half-past six. He is one of the most 
able lecturers in the United States, and 
deserves to be greeted with large audi
ences, which no doubt will attend his 
lectures, as well as the service in the 
church.

>RIZE DENTISTRY.

i«. «OBEBTCAMPBEI.I.,
LicentiateofDental 
Surgery. Establish

ed 1854. Office next 
■ lour to the Y.M. C. 
r A. Room s, Wyndham 
' Street,Guelph.

Residence—oppo- 
siteMrBoult’sFac- 

rv QuebecStreot. Teeth extracted with- 
t pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
oGaire, Herod, McGregor, and Cownn, 
aelnh; Drs. Buchannnaml Philips. Tor- 
ito, Drs. Elliot & Meyers,Dentists, To-

M. FOSTEr, u.v.D.,
^iirgeou^beiitut, tiiielpl».

Officeover K.Hur-

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
GueIpb* PEARSON & SON

Guelph, March 31, 1874.__________ 3m
T~ÿSOLVENT ACT OF J8C»!

inthe matter of RICHARD CLAYTON, on 
Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his estate to me, and the CreditorB are no
tified to meet at my office ^Guelph, on 
WE: NESDAY, the 15th day of APRIL, 18,4, 
at eleven o’clock, a.m . to receive statements 
of his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee 

Dated at Guelph, Ont., 2oth day of March,
cU-’4W. J. PATERSON, Interim Assignee.

emoval.n
D. NAISMITH,

HAM CURER,
Hro Removed to Brownlow’s Buildings,,_______... ,i,n Pmi. nffli'i». latothree doors north of. the Post Office, late 
Arcade of Music. He takes the presen t op
portunity of thanking the Inhabitants c* 
Guelph for their liberal patronage for the 
past (welye years, and hopes by strict at
tention to business to merit thqir support 
in the future. |ggg|------------- '--------------

vey & Co’s. Drug 
H Store. Corner of 
■ Wyndham * Mac- 
r dohnoll-st,Guelph.

I is-Nitrow Oxule 
(laughing gas) nd- 

—"w-w-- ministered for the
traction of taeth#vithont-pain, which is i ---------- .
n",™=o:°k,l^,ytirmittr„ ,0 Pro. j O'" ^ 0'

ffjBmlrfait Bacon, Hais, Sausages,
kTEW COAL YARD. j Latd, Mince Collons, etc. ote. etc.
M ------- _ , ! Also, a fine lot of small Pork for Roasts.
The undersigned having opened a Coal ; Guelph, March 20, 1874. ___dwim
S&'â SUe,"h “ ',re,;"e_a to'Ur " |, jV .WN OF GUELPH":

Lard and Soft Coal
Aodorate prices. Orders left at the store ; 
John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, : 
11 he promptly attended to. nuep - CrKOROE MCRTON. !
Suelnh, March 1st 1671 dy Proprietor j

6tew

TO BUILDERS

POLICE COURT.
{Before the Police Magistrats.)

Friday, April 4th. 
William Sallows this morning was 

fined 25 cents and costs for assaulting 
Henry Walfirake.

Presentation.
On Wednesday last, April let., Mr. W. 

L. Fagan, foreman of the freight de
partment in the Great Western Railway 
in this town, was presented with a watch 
by the employees of tho Company. The 
article was purchased at the establish
ment of Mr. G. D. Pringle.

Along with the watch, the following 
address was handed to Mr. Fagan 
To William L. Fagan,

Dear Sir,—Wo congratulate you on 
vour promotion as agent to Ethel 
station, and pray that yçur life may be 
long, happy and prosperous. Please ac
cept this watch as a token of our esteem 

; towards you.
Yours sincerely,

William Pringle,
on behalf of the G.W.R. Co. Employees. 

Mr. Fagan replied in the following

Gentlemen,—I thank yon for this 
valuable gift which, in your pleasure,you 
have seen fit to present me, with. I 
thank you also for the good will expressed, 
whichX know to be sincere., I trust 
nothing will arise to cause me to lose the 
esteetn in which I am held by you. I am 
proud that during the year I have spent 
with you I have never seen one man 
connected with the freight department 
under the influeno» of liquor, or in a 
drinking saloon. Continue to act in 
these sound temperance principles, and 

! by discharging your duties with satis- 
1 faction to the merchants of this town, 
and to the Company, yon will- find a 

în'Anv WArlkv TYiviflinn StiDPriii-

Paint_Shop.
rill, underoiccod begs to inform l*;”: F. VP P (1 011 Of ft NCW TOWll
o of Guelph and sùrroumlmg country that j 1j1 VV-Lliria vj

tiLMSSfiSSSSiSStS I M*11 *nd ”arket HonsP’
ai SM’Antl’Æ A«~ïï“-E,,e°,ion ,re“n‘
g, Orainln end l-avcrllanglng on »>i°« | “jy speetdeation. can be seen et tli«
Ba hopes b, strict attention to bnalnesi, i ^Jrtùrtïîrparttealar» »BI,V to 
id using none but the best materials to se-1 Fcriurtuei 1 ,
ire a share of public ratronngc. 1 chairman Market House Committee
All orders wh-thor from town or country i council do not bin* themselves to
romptiy attended to^ HCMrHRn,s | lc,cr, ti,clna..t =, .=v tender 
rinninh.March îî. 1674. dw8m Guelph,March Mtb.

■ | ami to iuh vumpauj, juu ..... -
.1. «I.» i friend in our worthv Division Superin-Tendc« will be received the Town j tendentfW R Tefferoi.f ^gq. Again 1

thank you, and hope success will crown1 Clerk’s < ifflee. up to twelve o'clock noon, on 
| MONDAY, APRIL Gth, next, for the all your undertakings.

I remain, yours truly,
W. L. Fagan.

The wife of Dorial4,McKonzie, McGil- 
livray, was on Wednesday killed in tho 
sugar bush by a tree falling on her. The 
man who was chopping shouted at her 
to run, and the woman would have es
caped, but she ran a few feet to pick up 
her little girl. The tree top descended, 
killing her instantly. The girl escaped 
uninjured.

The Canada Southern.—The New 
York Tribune says that the directors of 
the Chicago and Canada Southern Rail
way are considering measures for the 
completion of the road. When the firm 
of Kenyon Cox & Co. failed, the Chicago 
and Canada Southern were without re
sources. Their objeçt is now to raise 
enough money to build the line in a 
substantial manner. The road to 250 
miles long,extending from Grosse Isle 
in Canada to Fayette, Ohio, a distance 
of about 180 miles. From Fayette to 
Chicago it is still unconstructed,although 
a portion of the road to graded. It to 
contemplated to issue bends as soon 
as satisfactory prices oan be obtained.

I remember, says a correspondent of 
the Medical and Surgical’Journal, that 
when I was very youngthey used to raise 
blisters with boiled hammers. Old Dr. 
Twichell, of Keene—peace to his ashes— 
once wanted to blister some one in a 
farm house far from home. Ho had 
nothing with him to do it with. He 
asked his wife to find him a hamnur. 
Tho article was brought out, put it in a 
tea kettle over the fire, and after the 
water steamed and bubbled well,he lifted 
it out and gently touched it to hie 
patient in a half dozen spots over tho 
seat of pain, with very positive effect. 
Boiled hammers were for many years 
used in that oeighbourhood for pleurisy, 
and every old lady knèw nothing was 
equal to "a hammer ; and there was a 
long dispute whether it should be a claw 
hammer or not. I think the yeas finally 
conquered.

The Upper Lakes Roüte.—While 
Canada is asking, When will a begin
ning be made of tho long-talked-of canal 
at the Sault Ste. Marie, the people of 
Michigan have been pushing on the en
largement of their great work with rapid 
strides. We learn that about 35,000 or 
40,000 cubic yards of rock, and 22,000" 
yards of gravel have been excavated, and 
38,000 cubic feet of timber placed in the 
revetment since the close of navagiation, 
and that if favorable weather continues 
there appears no reason why the canal 
should not be open to navigation at the 
date usual before the improvements were 
commenced—May 1st. The capacity of 
tho canal has been greatly increased, m 
order to accommodate the growing traffic 
of the Upper Lake’, but if the Canadian 
.Nor’-West is to bo developed, Canada 
should have her own canal built ^ upon 
the same scale as tte enlarged Welland 
Caual, which is being made to carry pro
pellers large enough to hold 60,000 
bushels of grain.

A Fifteen Hours’ Walk for Life.— 
On Sunday -afternoon a young man in 
Baltimore, named George Falk, swallow- 
ed.oshe stated .three ounces of laudanum 
and five grains of morphia, in order to 
save his life. After relieving him as far 
as possible, his physician, Dr. M. J. 
Gately, ordered that he be walked until 
bo was out of danger. Accordingly, at 
2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon, he was 
put upon his tramp for life, and was 
forced to walk in the open air as rapidly 
as he could. His father kept wiih him 
for a loûg time,and a friend and a police
man assisted. After some hours the 
father gave Out, and finally officers and 
friends grew tired. At last officers had 
to be taken from their beats and made 
to do duty in saving,the life of the would- 
be suicide. When tho walk commenced 
it was with great difficulty that he could 
be kept going, and so great was his 
stupor that at times he would almost 
fall like a ttick. Frequently it was

RIeVs Movements—The North-West 
Committee.

Ottawa, April 2.

Riel is now said to be across the 
river. The latest to that he left here on 
Tuesday and will return next Wednes-

a,JL’he Committee on the North-West 
question met this morning.» Mr. Donald 
A. Smith was elected Chairman, and Qm 
Committee adjourned'until Wednesday.

Dr. Schultz is dissatisfied with the 
composition of *« the Committee on the 
North-West question, And will move for 
a Royal Oetnmission to take evidence in 
the Province itself.

Ottawa, April 3.
The Police Commissioners yesterday 

issued an order requiring policemen to 
remain at their regular work and leave 
the work of chasing Riel to the detec
tives. , ,

The excitement about Riel does not 
seem to have abated to an/ considerable 
extent as .yet, and the most absurd 
rumors are hourly circulated as to his 
whereabouts and actions. It ’is stated 
to-ddy, on good authority, that at a 
caucus of his friends it has been resolved 
that he wjll answer the order of the 
House to appear in hie place on Wed
nesday and defend himself, and after
wards resign himself into the hands of 
justice to stand his tçial in the ordinary 
way. In the meantime he is said to have 
gone down to Terrebonne along with 
M,r. Mousseau. _ _______ - /

Dr. Livingston’s Death.
We-give the following additional par

ticulars respecting Dr. Livingston’s 
death, and the disposal of his body :— 

It appears Livingston took*, to bed. on 
1st May, 1878. On the fourth d|y he 
was insensible and died about midnight. 
His native seivant was present at the 
moment of his decease, but his other at- 
tendants seem to have been overcome 
with dread at the sight of their dying 
master, and are said to have been unable 
to speak to or go near him.

After Livingstone’s death his followers 
determined to preserve his remains, and 
took measures to conceal them till the 
dispositions of the chief could be known. 
The process of embalming was performed 
as effectually as possible under the cir
cumstances, and on the spot where this 
was done one of the attendants, named 
Wainwright, cut an inscription on a tree, 
as follows:—

«• Dr. Livingston, died May 4th, 1873." 
Kitumbo.the chief of the Bisa country, 

who is stated to have behaved well to
wards Livingston’s party during his ill
ness, sending in flour and beans, when 
informed of the death the traveller, had 
drums beat and muskets fired in token 
of respect to his memory. Ho allowed 
Livingston's followers to remove the 
body, which was placed in a coffin of 
bark. Then they journeyed to Unyany- 
embe, in about six months, sending an 
advance party forward with information 
addressed to Livingston’s son. This 
party met Cameron, who, on receipt of 
the news, sent back the bales of cloth and 
the powder which he was taking to 
Livingston. The body arrived at Uny- 
anyembe in ten days after the advance 
party reached there. The whole party 
rested there during a fortnight. Messrs. 
Cameron, Murphy and Dillon, were there 
together, the latter very ill in health, 
blind and with his mind affected. He 
committed suicide at Kasakera and was 
buried there. At Unyanyembo, Living
ston’s remains were placed in another 
case of bark—one of smaller size—done 
up as a bale of merchandise iu order to 
deceive the natives, who objected to the 
passage of a corpse, and were thus car 
tied to Zanzibar. Livingston’s clothing, 
papers .- id instruments accompanied the 
body. The last entry in his diary is un
der the date of April 27th, 1873. He had 
not forgotton Mr. Stanley, of the New 
York Herald, for whom letters were 
brought to the care of the American Con
sul at Zanzibar.

GRAPH TO THE MERCURY
ail tee Indemnity

I of 4 , Glover 
Rochefort

Terril

snrrection
Ml '
6*edy

London, April iL—ÇA Ateal advioes 
from Cape'Coast Xjstljîarôito inarch 12. 
An embassy, numpermg vith its escort, 
260 persons, had arrived trace" loam the 
Ashactee King. iL^e ported that 
they fefused to^Wntoiue Burnau sac
rifices; and dtop«reedj,£e amount- of the 
indemnity. ’*

Paris, April 3.—The/Government is 
still without official advices of the ea- 
capq.of Rochefort atrohiB companions.

San Francisco, April 3.—The steamer 
Alaska arrived this evening Vith dates 
from Yokohama to March 10th. The in
surrection in Saga was brought to an 
end on the 1st ult. O. Kuba, Minister of 
the Interior, who wag sent from Yeddo 
to quell tho disturbance, arrived at Saga 
on tbs 19th Febnn^ry, when gathering 
his fogfces hamarched upon the Insurgent 
stronghold, overcoming his opponents in 
s series of trifling skirmishes. On the 
28th, Saga was invested, and abandoned 
by the rebels on the 1st March.

The United States Minister will take 
up his residence permanently in Yeddo 
this month, and the British Minister

? follow as soon as his new legation 
dings are completed. The main body 
the British attaches are always 

stationed at the capital.
London, April 3.—Captain ÇUover, of 

the Ashantee expedition, arrived to-day 
at Liverpool, and was received with great 
rejoicing.

San Francisco, April 1.—A despatch 
from Austin, Nevada, gives particulars of 
a tragedy in Smoky Volley in that State. 
Christopher Rejkstein has been jealous 
of his wife on account ot attentions by 

I a young man named Norton» Yesterday

Good Friday.
As if to sharps a our desire for the 

approach of glorious spring, we had to 
do the beet we could yesterday with 
weather that would do credit to January, 
but was certainly unlooked for now that 
we have entered upon the month when 
showers are but the fore-runners of 
bright days and pleasant nights. On 
the previous evening a chilly sleet began 
to fall and continued with renewed vigor 
during tho night, covering the ground 
with the beautiful snow that oan do no 
harm, but that kept our citizens pretty 
much in doors yesterday. ,

Special services were held in the 
Episcopalian as well as in tho Ro
man Catholic Church during thé day ; 
and at 11 o'clock a prayer meeting was 
well attended in the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, led by Rev. Mr. Howard, pastor.

Y. M. C. A.—Delegates -from Berlin, 
Fergus, Elora aud Hamilton were pre
sent at the union conference in the 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. at 2 p.m.,when 
a lively discussion took place cn “ The 
Intellectual, Social and Spiritual Work 
of the Associations,” interspersed by 
singing and prayer.. At 6.30 in the 
evening about one hundred visitors were 
present when a prayer meeting was held, 
at which Mr. D. Sinclair, Secretary of 
the Hamilton Association, gave an 
earnest and powerful address.

Knox Church.—The social in connec
tion with the ladies’ bible class was held 
last evening in the basement of this 
church, where about three hundred 
people were assembled. Besides the 
usual refreshments, the features of the 
evening were a magic lantern exhibition 
of views of the Holy Land, by Bev. Mr. 
Manchee, Congregational minister ; a 
recitation by Mr. Birkett WHliamson, 
who gave evidence of real talent in this 
direction ; and the singing by Miss 
Naim, lately from Scotland, oL“ My Ain 
Conn trie,” in real Scottish style. Rev. 
Mr. Ball, pastor, was in his best humor,

a jüuuk umu * ------ - - ' „
a man named Oateibaua went to Beik- 
atein'a house, und rcoeivihg no responee 
to demanda tor admiroon, broke open 
the door. At her feet were the bodiea ot 
their two little girla, their heads nearly 
aeveftd i,om their bodies, and near by 
were the dead bodies ol ltelkstein and 
young Norton grappled as in a death 
struggle, lleikstein grasped in his hand 
a large bowie knife covered with Wood, 
and in Norton'e.band was a pistol with 
two chambers discharged. There is no 
living witness to the affair. ,

New York, April 4.—It is snowing 
here.

Havana adrices reproeent the recent 
engagement near Puerto Pfincipe aa the 
severest during the insurrection, and the 
Insurgents are bclieved,tohavega!nea the 
advantage, though both sides claim the 
victory. The Spaniard» had 3,000 men 
engaged, and are Reported to have lost 
40 oBeera tilled and tonnded alone. 
The Machet, used by the Cuban», proved 
very deetruotive. The Ineurgent leader 
Mecco, with 800 men, hea burned Mamo- 
bon, and is now threatening the valleye 
ol Goantarsand the angar eatatea in the 
neighborhood.

The Tima, Boston, deepatoh, eaya the 
moat caretui observers ol the situation 
etill believe tbd- Senatorial contest will 
be ended only by the choice ol a new 
man. Uongreaaijnan Pierce was some
what talked of ycaterdayi and Banka 
name is therelore more frequently men
tioned. ______  t t

Tho Murder In Grey Township.
At the Goderich Assize», Dorothy 

Ridley was tried for the murder ol her 
three children by drowning, in the teem- 
ship of Grey, on the let ol May, .1873. 
The prisoner was committed to Godenon 
jail, and after being they abont two
months she was sent uf the Lnnetio 
Asylum at London. The Grand Jmy;nt 
the Pall Assizes brought in true Utile 
against her in all three eases. She waz 
brought up from London last week and placed on her trial. The fact of her • / 
having drowned the children was clearly 
established on behalf of the Crown, and 
evidence for the defence went to show 
that ahe was insane the time she 
committed the decd-1* number of the 
neighbors testified to the fact that she 
bad always been a loving wife and fond 
mother, but that for some time before 
the unfortunate affair her manier had 
changed, and she had expressed to some 
of her friends that wicked thoughts and 
impulses sometimes took possession of 
her mind. The fact ol her insanity
having been satisfactorily established, 
the jury returned a verdict of 'Not 
Guilty on the grounds of insanity.’ The 
prisoner was re-committed to jail to await 
the action of the Crown m the case. Bhe 
will probably be sent to the Criminal 
Asylum, at Rockwood. Mrs. Ridley a 
condition baa much improved since her 
incarceration in the Asylum, and she 
appears to fully realize the position in 
which she is placed. Her’a was evident
ly a case of religious monomania, there 
having been considerable religious^ ex
citement in her neighbourhood about the 
time elie became insane.______

The Tapping Murder Trial.
Timothy Topping was tried in Wood- 

stock on Good Friday for the murder in 
December list, of his wife and four 
children. The crime was of the most 
i trooioui character, and the large con
nexion and position of the acoueed and 
Me vtolima, all tended lu *roaso tho- 
feelings of the oomirnnity both at the 
time of the event and since. The town 
was filled with persons anxious to see the 
murderer and to hear the recital of the 
tragic particulars. Counsel challenged 
quite a number of the names called for

Mr. Ball, pastor, wia in hia best humor, iury, and it la supposed that the 
and after conducting the meAmg with nanci is as favourable as can be. The

__—.1 nl Aan,l oHnrtlo "nftnr . n - . . 1 ...» 11.— .Inn, ai-

The California Assembly has jiist 
passed a bill making it a misdemeanor to 
invite any person to drink, or to accept 
an invitation to drink liquor at any pub
lic bar.

The Rev. Peter Wright, of Iugersoll, 
has received an unanimous call to Chal
mers, Church, Quebec.

ana aner liouuutiuun un.nnub 
marked discretion, closed shortly after 
10 o’clock with reading and prayer.

A Suggestion for the Pbohimtion- 
I6T8.—A temperance petition thirteen 

almost yards long, from the township of Hamil-
f if like a ‘tick. Frequently it was'ton alone, was exhibited at a mass meet-

ne reuivu »» , ------- .
and then again he would revive con
siderably. The dreary, monotonous 
walk was kept up without intermission 
until 6:30 o’clock Monday morning, 
when the physician consented that he 
shoiild be allowed to take "jest.—A. I.

27t/i March.

panel is as favourable as can be. The 
evidence consisted simply of the deposi
tions of tho prisoner’s two eldest 
children, and only details what appeared 
after the work of slaughter had been 
consummated, but prior to the prisoner s 
attempt on his own lifo.followed by par
ticulars of tho attempted suicide, and 
the finding of the bloody nxe and the 
bodies. A host of witnesses will he 
called on the part of the defence to provell an me [wumuu» —--------- -were fastened together, the mass would caUed on tne pari oi me ue,ou«^ r e

make a sensible impression on the insanity. The trial will probably la 
Legislative body that might toad to a ! several days.
Prohibitory Act. ■ It would certflnly ho I „,~Wood.took live true
an imposing apectaole to see the publie At the Aarizea at Woodatw^ ^ ^
mind thu« metamorphosed, and repre- htila were fouMl akam6l FT
pented on the floor of the House. * charged with murder.
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Kiel and the Government.
The Opposition paper in Ottawa, 

I the Citizen, seems to be.following the
■ tactics of the Mail m its senseless 
laud indiscriminate attacks on the 
I Premier. It lias adopted the policy 
I of that rabicl Conservative sheet, and 
I keeps striking under the fifth rib 
■every morning in the hope that per- 
I chance, some of its envenomea at- 
I tacks may take effect. Its latest
onslaught is in defiance of all honesty 
and candour, for it makes the Hon.

■ Mr. Mackenzie responsible for Kiel 
I taxing the parliamentary oath, and
■ that he actually connived at the 
I transaction. Here are its own words:—

11 It would seem that some of the 
[Premier's colleagues connived at his 
I being allowed to take the oath of 
■office and subscribe to the members’
■ roll$ when it would seem that tear 
■of a country's indignation, and not 
I a regard for justice and the country’s 
I honour, has actuated the Premier 
I throughout this deplorable contro- 
Iversy ! The Government is stultified 
I already, and the hour Louis Riel was 
I permitted to attach his signature 
I to the roll, and press his lips to the 
I Word of God preparatory to claiming 
I the protection of the House, that 
I hour the Premier of the Dominion
■ countenanced an unrighteous act, 
I proved beyond cavil his vacillation 
land treachery, and the blood of a 
I murdered patriot, the voice of one 
I of Canada’s sons, cried in vain for 
I vengeance,”

A more absurd or unjust charge 
I cannot be conceived. Mr. Macken? 
Izie did not know that Riel had taken 
I the oath till after that worthy had 
I left the Parliament Building, and 
I was again in hiding. Yet the attack 
I of the Citizen shows to what despo- 
Irate straits the Opposition organs 
■are put when they manufacture such 
I absurd charges. If responsibility is 
I to be attached to any one for bring
ing Riel to the Parliament House it 
I must be on some of the Opposition 
|member3,amltheüttawaÂ’y£til>A-e!s18 
■brings it home to them ,in the fol 
I lowing extract :—“ That Mr. Riel is
■ sheltered, protected, and screened 
I from the pursuit of the officers of 
[justice, is a matter, of fact patent to 
■all, but to assume that he is so pro- 
Itected by the Government, leads us 
I to notice more closely the circum
stances. If Riel is in the charge of any 
[members of the House as we believe 
[he is, let thb Citizen enquire of the 
[joint-leader of the Opposition which 
lit serves, how and why he is so, 
[sheltered. Perhaps Mr. Masson, who 
[so eloquently argues that Riel did 
[nothing wrong in the murder of 
[Scott, will be able to give the Ottawa 
[organ some definite information of
Riel’s whereabouts. Perhaps Messrs. 
Mousseau and Quimet, whose 
political views the Citizen is 
bound to sustain, will declare 

Jto the Citizen how it was that Mr. 
[Riel was able to be smuggled into 
[the House to take the oath. Perhaps 
those gentlemen will be able to tell 
|tne Citizen whether the two gentle- 
nen who applied for M. Kiel's mileage 
were members of Mr. Mackenzie’s 

[Crbvêrnment, or political friends of 
[the Citizen. The writer in the Citizen 
[is not accustomed to the use of the 
double-edged sword, which he swings 

[so valiantly, and in Ins insane desire 
[to fasten some stigma upon the Gov- 
[ernment, he cuts and wounds most 
[grievously the reputation of his 
[friends, his leaders, and his party.”

We observe that the celebrated 
Mr. Johnston, of' Baliykillbeg, in his 
place in the British House of Com- 

[mons, supported the motion to ac- 
[cord the privillege of Home Rule to 
[Ireland.

Mr. Irvine, M. P. for Hamilton, has 
[taken steps in favor of two popular 
[reforms, having given notice of en
quiry whether it is the intention of 
[the Government to abolish the pos- 
[tage on newspapers, and whether it 
[intends to establish a free delivery of 
[letters and postal matters in cities.

The importers of Montreal have 
[signed a memorial to theGovernment 
[praying that any change made in the 
[tarif! be for revenue purposes only, 
|that all duties imposed be moderato, 
[and the free list comprise no manu
factured articles.

Mr.. Brydges’ Resignation. — The 
Montreal Herald says—“We have the 
authority of Mr. Brydges for stating 

[that last week he sent to England his 
definite resignation of , Managing 
Director of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, which he has held for the #last 

|1” years. We understand that lie 
[tendered his resignation about two 
[years ago, but at the urgent solicita, 
[lions of the Board did not press it. 
[Mr. Brydges will attend to the Bill 
[promoted by the Grand Trunk Com- 
[pany to bo submitted during this 
isession, and will carry on the business 
of the Company until his successor is 
Appointed.” it is stated that Mr. 
Biydges is to be appointed Manager 
of the Intercolonial Railway.

The Nation has a stricture on a speech 
[delivered in Dundee recently by Edward 
(Jenkins, M. P. for that city, and at the 
Lame time agent of the Canadian Govern
ment in England After a reference to 
the magnitude of the country which he 
lias been chosen to represent, Mr. Jenkins 
«leased his Scotch constituents by saying 
that Mr. Disraeli’s “malicious ingenuity" 
iiad suggested the title of a “ Penang 
[Lawyer," and by calling Mr. Gladstone a 
I* moladroit politician.” * ‘Canadians may 
Le willing,” says the Nation, “to acknow
ledge the two-fold capacity of^agent and 
member of the House of Comblons, but 
bnly on the condition that the functions 
Le kept separate, that Mr. Jenkins does 
Lot utter diatribes and speak nonsense in 
|htir name.”

‘ Canada First.” — We have been 
lavored with the initial number of the 
tfation, published in Toronto in the in
terest of the new “ Canada First” party. 
The prospectas sets forth its claims to 
apport by Canadians on the ground 
hat at the present moment when party 
ses are so‘loosely drawn there ia special 
eed for the expression of purely na- 
onal views on subjects ®f general inte- 

iest. Hence the title, and the determi
nation to carry out the idea expressed in 
|t by advocating national politics, 
lational culture and national progress.
| ia said that Goldwin Smith will occupy 
he position of editor on his return from 

kngland. The appearance of this jour- 
KhI will no doubt dissipate the illusion 
bat the National, Jimuel Briggs’ paper, 
i the organ cf the new party.

Trade and Navigation Returns.
The Trade and Navigation Returns 

were laid on the table of the House on 
Tuesday. The main fact of importance 
in these returns was long ago'made pub
lic, viz., that the importa for the year 
ending June 30, 1874, were $128,011,- 
281 ; entered for consumption, $137,513,- 
574; duty collected, $13,017,730; exports, 
$80,789,922. So that the imports ex
ceeded the exportiTliy $38,221,351, and 
the goods entered for consumption by 
$37,724,572. In si* years the imports 
have increased 77.13 per cent., ana the 
exports 55.95 per cent. Of our total ex
ports only $2,921,802 represented manu
factured goods. Of our total trade 90.73 

I per cent, was with Great Britain and the 
United States. The unwise nature of 
the restrictions placed by Imperial legis
lation upon our trade with the British 
West Indies is shown in the fact that 
while our imports from the Spanish West 
Indies aggregated $11,433,241, those 
from British West Indies amounted only 
to $904,005. Our total trade with 
Britain and British possessions, includ
ing Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Island, aggregated $115,809,724. Ship* 
building showed a very gratifying in
crease over that of the previous year, 
the total tonnage builtamounting tol40,- 
370 tons embracing 45 steam and 571 
Bailing vessels, against 37 steam. 377 sail
ing vessels in 1872, aggregating 114,065 
tons. The returns of sea-going shipping 
inwards and outwards, at the seaports 
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and 
British Columbia, show an increase of 
tonnage engaged in that branch of the 
carrying trade in the fiscal year of 11,- 
089 vessels, of 3,032,746 tons, entering 
inwards, and 10,508 vessels, of 8,052,- 
779 tons, cleared outwards, showing the 
total tonnage inwards and outwards to 
have been 21,597 vessels, of 6,085,535 
tons. The inland trade shows a falling 
off in the tonnage of vessels employed, 
notwithstanding the increase of our trade 
with the United States. The Commis
sioner of Customs attributes this to the 
great increase of traffic on railways Cros
sing the international boundary. The 
total tonnage inwards and outwards,# 
employed in the inland trade, was 5,-* 
663,462 tons, against 6,860,456 tons in 
the year 1871-72. The proportion of 

| revenue yielded by each Province to the 
whole was Ontario, 23.01 per cent. ; Que
bec. 45.15 per cent.; Nova Scotia, 9.56; 
New Brunswick, 9.57; British Columbia, 
2.33; and Manitoba, 0.38: Ontario shows 
an increase of 3.37 per cen't.j Quebec, a 
decrease of 2.19 j>er cent., Nova Scotia, 
a decrease of 0.69 per cent. ; New Bruns
wick, a decrease ot0.21 percent.;British 
Columbia, a decrease of 0.30 per cent; 
and Manitoba, an increase of 0.62 per

AlLEngland is in a rave over a witti
cism of the Queen. Some‘one at the 
court had spoken disparagingly , of. the 
criticism pronounced by Sir Charles 
-Dilke on the civil list. “ It is strange,” 
•Queen Victoria is lyiid to have replied, 
“ for I remember having him as a boy on 
my knee and stroking his hair. I sup
pose,” added Her Majesty, “I must have 
stroked it the wrong way.”

A policeman asked an Ethiono whom 
ho could scarcely see in the dim light of 
his cell, " Are you colored ?" “ Color
ed ? no, dis yer chile born so.”

List of Letters
REMAINING m the Guelph Post Of

fice on the 1st of April, 1374.
A M

Mair, Inglis&Co 
Malloy Wm 
Mamon Miss M 
Martin Miss L 
Massnles Mary 
May Joseph

ARC 
Adams Tlios 
A’Henrn N 
Ailla K 
Amos G
Anthony George , 
Arkell J & T 
Atkinson Geo

11
Budeau MissM 
Barns Mrs B 
Barr Geo 
Beathc <fc Co A 
Birmingham Robt 
Billing W H 
Bisnett A L 
Black Sam 
Blanchard Miss G 
Bourk Miss A 
Kouldiug G T 
Bowers Wm 
Bowman & Zoncan 
Bradley James 
Bruman Mrs Jh 
Brown Mi*s H 
Brown O L 
Butco Wm 
Bvùco John 
Burns Mrs L 
Byres M^ssL

?■ D J M

Milne A 
Mocre G 
Moore J O L 
Morris George 
Munro Alex 
Morphy J

McBain (2)
McCabe Airs A 
McCare Mr 
McClelland Miss M (2) 
McCormick Miss A 
McCurran Rev. 
McDonough T J 
McGcchan Ed 
McGurk Mrs M . 
McIntosh Robt 
McKellat J 
McKenzie J F 
Mci.eau Robt 
McLeod J A 
McMillan Alex 
McPhceJ A 
McTaguo Miss C

MARRIED.
Ludlow—Geaby — At Guelph, on-the 1st 

Inst., by the Rev. Dr. Hogg, Mr. Thomas 
Ludlow, farmer, to Miss Margaret Geary, 
both of Guelph.

Cargill & Whr.olhan Nonish George 
Carter Daniel Mrs 
Carter Mrs 
Chillas G op 
Clark Miss M 
Clark John 
Clii o Simon 
Collins J J- 
Copp George 
Conlon R

Croshie Jaa 
Culens'John

I>
Dali*y R
Davies Mrs S 
Day K T (2)
Day LA 
Decker W II 
Donelly Miss E 
Driscoll D 

E
Elmore Major 

P
Fng?n Wm 
Furrow Mrs A (2)
Frietz A 
Foster Mr A 
Fricker Miss M 
Fritz Mrs A
Gavin MissM 
Gibson Jas 
Gilmore G 
Gerow J A 
Goad R 
Green Mrs C E 
Grifiin U 
Growth Wm 
Guelph^
Hamilton Miss L 
Hamilton Geo 
Harding Thomas 
Harrington Mr 
Hindmarsh W J 
Hineman G C 
Holland Henry 
Hodd Goo 
Hunt Mrs (2)
Irons Wmt‘2)

J
Johnson Miss L 
Johnston A C 
Joyce Wm ,

H
Kean Robt 
King E A 
King D
Iiirhy tHiomas
Laird Joseph 
Lammond Jas 
Lammond J M 
Leader Wm' 
Leonard Robt 
LipstofHy 
Lynch Josh 
Lynch John 
Lynch Thomasjn!h.-

O
O'Brien Miss M 
O’Brien J 
O’Connor Wm 
O'Donnell Mary x 
O’FlaghertyT 
Oragen Con 

I».
Palmer E G 
Patterson James 
Payne Jno 
Pearson Geo 
Pearson T (2) 
Peltou Carrie 
Powell Chas 
Prindlo^G
Road Miss T A 
Reid B 
Reid W G 
Richter J E 
Robbins.Miss A 
Robinson M 
Robinson Miss E J 
Rowlie Miss E 
Royco E J 
Rumstealfer E 
Ryan Thomas 

S
Sanderson A 
Sariel Mr Geo 
Scott Wm 
Sharper Mrs C E 
Shlenger Mrs A 
Rhumclt À 
Simpson Robt 
Slagcn James 
Smith Lizzie 
Smith C H 
Smith John 
Storey Robert 
Stinson Miss E 

T
Taylor R (2)
Taylor Wm 
Taylor Wm H 1 
Thompson J \ 
Travis J J \
Trotter Wm \

V
Vanwick James 
Venerable Mary A

W
Waddell <6 Co. A 
WallonXVm 
Walton J 
Wald V 
Warren W 
Waters Mas A 
Welkin Mrs 
Welsh John 
WillcoqkS 
Wilkinson J H 
Wilson Jno

Y
Young U A

REGISTERED 
Brown Geo 
Coulson Robert 
Davis 8E 
Johnson MrsB

Floor Oil Cloth, 
Floor Oil Cloth,

Very Rich and Chaste Designs,
’ Sjflcndld assortment, 

Patterns Quite Sew.

FRESH LOT OF

Door Mats,
Door Mats,

NOW OPENING OUT AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
QRBÀT SALE

JEWELLERY.
ROBERT CRAWFORD
Being about to relinquish the retail busi

ness, will dispose of his whole stock, 
consisting of

Russell Watches,
Waltham.Watohcs,

English Watches,
Swiss Watches,

Xrold Chains,
Silver Chains, 

Clocks,
■ „ V. Jewelry, etc.

At a Great Reduction in Price.

IN thanking his friends and the public 
for their kind patronage in the past, 

would bog to inform them that he will yive 
them A FINAL BENEFIT us the whole of 
his valuable stock must be turned into 
money. Call and see for yourselves, as bar
gains will bo given such as were never be- 
'fore seen in Guelph. Store next the post 
office. R. CRAWFORD.

Guelph, March 31,1874. _ dw

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

■Persons asking for any letter ad
vertised in the list above will pleaso ask for 
advertised letters.

A. WELLS, Acting P.M.

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two storey dwel
ling house, with four bedrooms, front and 
bask parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land comprises tw'o-flfths df 
an aero, well stocked with fruit trees in' full 
bearing. For terms, etc., apply to

T>. SAVAGE,
Guelph, March 27tb, 1874. âw

D-A/H"
SHOWS

THE FINEST STOCK
-OF-

WALLPAPER
IN GUELPH.

Golds,
Satins,

Grounds,
Marble,

Oak,

For Dining Rooms, Parlors, Drawing 
Rooms, Libraries, Halls 

and Bed Rooms.

It will pay you to examine the splendid 
stock before Luying

AT DAY’S HOOKSTOltK.

1874 SPRING 1874

Per Steamshi2>« Hibernian and Phaniiciux

20,000 ROLLS
OF

WALL
pAPER

—ALL— x-

The Newest Patterns.

DECORATIONS, GOLD PAPERS, OAKS, 
MARBLES.

The Largestand Finest Stock of New Wall 
Papers can be' seen at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
Guelph, Out.

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Sugar Corn,

JOHN A. WOOD’S

NEW
ENGLISH WALNUTS

—AT--

JOHN A. WOOD’S

QOLDEN AND AMBER

SYRUP

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, Mareh 28, 1874 d

A LARGE STOCK OF
MEW

China, Crockery,
and Glassware,

MOW OPENED AT

No. 2, DAY'S BLOCK,
and will be sold Cheap for Cash.

J"- ZH3- JVEoELDBiRivsr
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

BOOTS AND SHOES.

r MacGregor & o°
(Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

Wo are now showing a large variety of New* Spring Goods, which includes sonio of

THE FINEST GOODS
MAMJTAITBREP IX CANADA____ __________

MADE FROM AMERICAN PATTERNS.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

GUELPH, Mar. 81, 1874.
R. McGregor & Co.

DRESS MAKING, MANTLE MAKING
MISS MORRISON

Is now fully prepared with a large staff of experienced assistants to execute orders for 
Dress or Mantle Making

In the Latest English and American Styles.

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
Contains everything New and Fashionable for the season, in Plain and Fancy Dress 

Goods, Silks, Ac. Ac., and Bodies will find no difficulty in getting suited.
Full stock of Dress Trimmings, Dress Buttons, etc., to match materials always on

We will exhibit in a few days in our Mantle Department everything new for the 
season. ________ ____________________ \

COSTUMES, COSTUMES.
An immense stock of Ladies’ and Misses’ Costumes to select from.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

-OF-

ZDiEVY" GOODS
-AT-

G. B. FRASER’S,
On Saturday Night, the 4th inst.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer

1874
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. .

1874

JAMES CORMACK,
‘Tailor and Clothier,

No. I, WYNDHAM STREET.

pl.ANT4.lt AMP SALT.
The subscriber has on hand .700 tons of 

the best Caledonia and Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
binds. The.hignest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALKWILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. B. crossing. 
Guelph, Feb. 25,1874. 3md&w

Is now receiving a large and beautiful assortment of **

Goods Suitable for the Season
CONSISTING OF

Plain and Fancy Woollens in the Best and
Newest Patterns.

William Stewart > .
HAS

NOW OPENED

* THE

First Lot o New Goods 
for Spring !

Piles of Plain Lustres,
Lots of Striped Dress Gais, 
Fancy Goods

The Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department
18 CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours., 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR.

WM. STEWART.
Gutlph, March 23,1874 dw

J UST RECEIVED 
AT

G. B. McCullough’s
NEW

DRUG Store
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Dyes5’
In all shades, comprising *

Scarlet, Bismarck, Salmon,Rose, Slate, 
Blue Magenta, Brown,Ponceau, 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green etc.

Each package warranted to color one or 
nc ore pounds of goods.

See sample card in window.
Price 15 cents per package.^

j^LSO, THE
Depilatory Powder

Warm ated to remove false hair without in
juring the skin.

g. b McCullough, 
Dispensing Chemis fc

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Hprsman’s.

UKXITURK AT RETAIL.F
BURR & SKINNER
Take pleasure in announcing that in. addi 

tionto their wholesale trade they are 
now selling at retail at their new 

„ warerooms

At the Factory, Oxford st„
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Mattrasses, &c.

Having large facilities for making Furni
ture, they are in a position to offer every 
inducement in the way of fresh new goods, 
new designs, and best of finish, all at low
PAÎso, all kinds of ordered Work, Uphol
stering, Ac., done at the shortest notice.

w EVER & SKINNER,
Guolph. Jan-27.1674. dwtf

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Are showing a splendid assortment of '

FANCY

DRESS GOODS

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
TOnO.TTO.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collar^ Ties, etc. etc.
In great variety. 

Guelph, March 21,1873..
JAMES CORMACK.

dwlrnttfr

ÇJ.KEAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, Dolls, and a general Block of

FANCY_GOODS.
«a- BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at and below cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellery.
, - - I.&J. ANDREWS.

Guelph, Jan. 13th, 1674. / dw 7

jyONEY TO LEND,
In sums to sui t borrowers. No soliciter’* 

fees of oommlssion.charged. 
Applydirectto tHeundersicned 

a l1GtTIHRIEUWATT &CÜTTEN, 
April, 1878 dwtf Guelph
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The Riva Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER ""XXIV.
CAMERON AND IAN J5EÇJÏN TO FEEL UNEASY 

—FLORA MACGREGOR AND ANNE 
m’leod PRISONERS AT DBOUHDAIRCH 
NEWS OF THE AS8ASSINATJ[dS' OF NED 
GORDON AND HIS SIS'IER J BANNIE—
“ HECTOR MUST die!”

Cameron’s was a restless, busy mind, 
and it was already occupied with a 
eurvey of the network of threatening 
circumstances which surrounded him 
when the turrets, of the Castle of Drogh- 
dairch appeared in view. They quickly 
spurred up to the entrance, and Cameron 
dismounting himself this time and leav * 
ing* Anne M’Ledti, sitting on the saddle, 
walked up to the door and delivered 
eeVeral heavy knocks upon it.

In a few minutes after a step was 
heard in the passage within, and the 
Joor was flung open by a half-dressed 
redrheaded Highlander. He at once re
cognized the Chief and bowed low, but 
aaM’Kenzie saw him a cry of eager 
surprise escaped his lips, and he too 
sprang from the saddle and approached 
the Highlander, who had now recognized. 
him in turn.

**Dugald,”he exclaimed, “I expected 
hot to meet you here ; has it gone well 
with your mission ! But stay, speak not 
at present, I’ll hear your story in 
a minute.”

He now turned to Flora Macgregor 
with much nervousness of manner and 
Offered to assist her to dismount. This 
however, the brave girl refused, although 

. her heart was almost sinking within her 
_as she found herself once more on the 
point of being imprisoned in Drogdairch, 
and at once sprang to the ground. Anne 
M’Leod had also dismounted, and, pre
ceded by Camaron and Gregor, was 
entering the castle. Ian followed, and 
they were conducted to what used to be 
Flora’s sitting room—the room from 
which she had escaped on the • last 
occasion when she had been about to be 
married to Ian M’Kenzie.

Telling them to rest there for an hour 
or two, Cameron turned and, motioning 
M’Kenzie and Gregor to leave the room, 
strode out and locked the door behind 
him, leaving Flora Macgregor and Anne 
M’Leodprisoners. Ian rapidly descended, 
the stair, and hastened to where the red
headed Highlander still stood with the 
horses.
’ “ Tell me, now,” he exclaimed, “ how
yon succeeded ? Is the lowlander-----?”

“ Dead !” was the reply.
“ Is Ned Gordon dead ?”
“He is.”
“ And his sister?”
“The same.”
.“And thé child?”
“ It may be dead, and may not. We 

left it-where it might have been found, 
but didn’t wait to see whether it was or

“ And where did you this ?”
“ In Edinburgh, as yon said. We 

soon met him disguised as you proposed; 
nothing was easier than to separate the 
brother and sister, and then our dirks 
found their hearts, and Duddingtori Loch 
offered for their bodies a ready place of 
concealment.”
'“And has Donald returned with you?” 
“Ho lias, and is in the Castle. We 

arrived in Ross-shire last night, and 
heard of the bad luck of the band, and at 
once hastened here.”

- “ My good fellows, you shall be duly 
teu^tted for your services ta me,” ex- 
clJfced M’Kenzie exultingly, the old 
glare of triumph returning to his face. 
“Put up the horses and rest ye a while

Then he turned and entered the Castle, 
meeting Cameron, who had been standing 
during the above colloquy iii the door-

‘^Success has been with me this time,” 
he exclaimed, “and there is now no 
obstacle in the way of my marrying Flora 
Macgregor— if, indeed, there ever was. 
The lowland cur has met his deserts, and 
way has been suggested by which Hector 
M’ Lcod may be got rid of. He must die, 
Cameron.”

“Ho must,” was the reply of Drogli- 
dairch. “I see no safe course unless lie 
be dead, and his death we must accom
plish. Come, let us consider the 
matter.

As he spoke, ho led jhb way to a 
room in which Gregor was found to be 
already seated, and the three set about 
hatching a new plot to accomplish the 
death of Hector M’Leoil.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We wil 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messss. James Epps <6 Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, ' at 
their works in tho Enston Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide.

The managers of the Great Western 
Railway are adopting every precaution 
against future disaster by fire. Special 
improvements are now placed on tho oil 
cars*so as to admit of a bell rope securely 
passing over them.

fpHE GUELPH "

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evening Mercury and Advertiser 

is published every afternoon. Terms <4 per 
annum in advance ; crédités. Delivered in 
town, by tho week.10 cents.

Bates of advertising—first insertion, per 
nonpareil line, C cents ; each subséquent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Bent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc., not to 
exceed five lines in length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same over 5 lines and up 
to lOliues, 50 cents each insertion, cash. If 
boôked 25 per cent, more wiu bo charged.

Notices of Births, Mnn luges and Deaths 
charged at tho rate ol cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices :-5 cents additional.

Paragraph ad ver tisem i ut, speciulnoticcs, 
oradvertiscmontsintcu.udaRlocalB.insert- 
ed after tho reading matter, but not among 
it,25contsfor5iines, firstinsertior; for 10 

. lines 50 cents first insertion, and soouin 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guaranteed circulation five
TIMES MORE TUAN THAT OF AN YOTHEIt PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO
that of any Websly in Canada, outside 
of Toronto. Terms:—81.50 a year in ad' 
vance ; credit$2.00.

Bates of Advertising For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
fi*-st Insertion, and 8 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Rent,Board, Cattle Strayed,Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not-exceeding 10lines, solid nonpnriel 
space, 50 cents first insertion, and 25 cents 
each subsequentlnsertlon .cash atthetime. 
If booked 25 per cent, more will be charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of words in a 10 lino advertisement 
are40.

Paragraphadvertisements.speclolnollces 
or advertisements intended as locals,inser
ted after the reading matter, but not among 
it,50 cants for Slincs, Aretineertion ;"$1 for 
10 lines, first insertion ,and so on Jnpropor-

Noticcs of Births, Marriages and. Deaths 
charged, at tho rate of 25 cents for eoch in
sertion ; füneral notices 25 cents additional 

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
on<^t month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 31 n t Deo. is 

jrenowed are subject to our revised ates.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELRH,
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations, per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ;
2 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new ;

1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Real Thread Laces and French Kid Q-loves from the best makers in thejWorld

To he sold at reasonable prices.
___ GKEOZRO-ZB JBFZFZRZEir. QUELÏ’H

Direct Importer, Guelph.

The GOLDEN LION the
GREAT ATTRACTION I

Leading House in Ontario
GREAT ATTRACTION I

The new method of Importing. Bach Steamer from Britain brings us New
Goods at Prices Unprecedentedly Low,

The Best Value and Largest Assortment, and why ? Because we have adopted the only genuine mode of receiving Goods fromJFrance and
Britain, by appointing a resident buyer-of over 40 years experience in tEcHomc Market, i it tbepersonolMr.D.Williamson, merchant, Glasgow, who will in our interest visit France twice a year, the 

English Markets monthly, nnd the Glasgow Houses daily, if need be, so that every weekly steamer from the East will bnng us the Latest Goods, large arrivala of New Shawls^ Mantles, Dress
Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, and Laces.

Another addition of 1500 pieces of those Good Prints at 123c. worth 16c.;
105 pieces Best Grenadine at 121c, worth 25c ; 279 pieces Fig Lustre in the néwest shades for Easter dresses 25e, worth 37Ac. New Checks, Pompadour Robes including trimmings at $2 a robe, worth*$3. 

New Skirts, Printed Lawn, 75c a full dress, worth #1.50. New Glovçs, New Hose, all of which is stunning value. ;
THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is rapidly filling up, and having engaged a first-class Millinër from the city, we will execute all orders entrusted to our care in the most fashionable style.

Golden Lion, Wyudliam Street, Guelph. \ J. D. WILLIAMSON.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1873, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TE3AS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea........ ................................at 50 cents, per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea................... ..at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea................................at 75 cent® per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ................................. .at $1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas....................................... at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas........................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas...............................................at 75 cents per lb.

Beduotion to parties taking a box..
Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch ami Irish Whiskies 

wholesaleand retail.
JACKSON & HALLETT,

Lower Wjiiilham-8treel,«nelpli;
Guelph,________________ cl «CM_________________ ______________________

JUST COME IN !

guelphTEA. depot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Are pulling up lo-dny

320 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50c per lb.
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.

120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for 50c.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 12lb. for $1.
50 Ingersoll Cheese, very choice. ^

A very large stock of Groceries of all
kinds* always on hand Cheap.

Terms—Strictly Cash.

333. O’DONNELL & CO

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS -A.2STID CAPS, 

gents’ F-cjK.isrisHnsras, 

READY-MADË CLOTHING.

We would inform our customers and the public in general that we never before 
offered such a complete and handsome assortment of Goods fot Gent’s Wear.

GUELPH, March 21,1674
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
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Elephant Clothing Store.
O. H3. PEIRCE «Sc CO.

Are now showing a new and splendid stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Well Made and Fashionably Cut

Which they are selling at very low prices. Also, a new stock of

HATS AND CAPS !
and FURNISHING GOODS, which they are prepared to sell cheap.

C. E. PEIRCE & co.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Gnelpli.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

3
OTJR. NEW TWEEDS

Were selected from six different houses, therefore we bave ra : choicest to cheese 
from. We employ a Tailor.

NEW COTTONS
i Horrockses Bleached Cottons, soft finish ; also, Linen finishediCottons11^ allfprices. 

Dundas and Lyhster Cottons in stock.

NEW PRINTS
Hoyles & Ashton's Fancy Prints will be offered at 12} cents peifcrard.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
For style,finish and durability will be found superior to former years. 

Ladies Prunella Boots 75c per pair.

GUELPHJMarch 2,1874 dw
J. C. MACgLIN & Co,
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SEWING MACHINES
. Family Sewing Machine (single thread)
» '• Hand Look Btitch (double thread)

" No. 1, Foot Power, " "
•• No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario^.

FIRST FZE&IZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitostheattention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced st 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvementii, and employing only 

Ifirst-clasB workmen, and possessing every facility, he Is prepared to supply 
thetradewlthaclaBBofgoodsunsnrpaieedbyanymauufacturerln

OZENGBS all flavors!
CROPS,assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns t
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit Biscurrs,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY,

. LICORICE.

tar A targe Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over rll others at tho London Western hll yss

the only place where they were entered for competition.
AUGoodsoaref nil vuacked and shipped with despatch



Toronto, was laid on Thursday afternoon, 
in presence of the Professors, and a 
large number of ministers and other in
terested spectators. The Rev. William 
Reid, Moderator of the Assembly, pre
sided. After appropriate religious ser
vices, Principal Cavan gave'in historical 
«ketch of the College, which was first in
stituted in 1844. He also stated that up 
to the present, 76 congregations of the 
Church had been canvassed with much 
success, the subscriptions up td the pre
sent amounting to 874,400. But he 
might state that still morô was required. 
A further sum of ♦£6,000 was required 
in order to moke the list secure. There 
were some 130 congregations cu the list, 
but a large number of these were>not ex
pected to do much. They wanted the 
old congregations to do all they could, 
and he hoped that many of the strong 

1 congregations would do as well as those 
at Hamilton, Toronto, Guelph, and other 
places. The Hon. Mr. McMprrioh then 
laid the stone, after which Prof. Gregg 
gave a short address. They had, he said, 
at the close of the last session, 38 theo 
logical students in the classes, of whom 
sixteen were graduate students, who pro
bably would receive their licenses during 
the next few months. Besides these 
there wore the literary classes imme
diately under their charge, in which 
there were eighteen students pursuing 
their studies within the walls of. Knox 
College and the University. In illustra
tion of this he might mention that they 
had thirty-six students in the University 
pursuing their 'studies with a view of 
entering Knox College. So altogether in 

, Toronto they had m connection with the 
Church upwards of 90 young men who 
were to become ministers in the Canada 
Presbyterian Church. There were also 
about 40 students pursuing their studies 
in the Montreal Presbyterian College and 
McGill University with a view of be
coming ministers of the Church. Thus 
there were 130 students in the literary 
and theological classes pursuing their 
studies.
, In the evening a very successful tea 

meeting, in connection with the day’s 
proceedings was held in Knox Church, 
when several able addresses were given.

The College, now in course of erection, 
is on the Crescent, a little north of Col- j 
lege street and opposite Spadina Avenue, 
is designed in the Gothic style of archi
tecture, and in plan is in the form of the 
letter E. The facade fronting the Avenue 
is 230 feet in length, and the wings run
ning north are each 150 feet in length, j 
The main entrance is under a lofty tower 
of 18Ô feet in height, and is flanked on 
each side with stone pillars with carved 
stoaev capitals, tracery heads, and sur
mounted with moulded pediments and 
carved stone finials. The main entrance 
lobby under tower will be groined with 
oak, moulded ribs resting on carved 
stone corbels. The floor will be laid 
with encaustic tiles.

The main entrance hall is 15 feet wide, 
with a heavy oak staircase opposite it, 
leading to the library, museum, reading- 
rooms, <fec. ; then to the right and left 
of this main entrance are the corridors, 
10 feet wide, with arches at intervals, 
leading to the various class-rooms, Pro
fessors’ room, lecture-room, and dining 
hall.

There are two' class-rooms Oholding 
80 students each, and two holding 50 
each.

On the ground floor are also the Sec
retary’s rooms, four Professors’ rooms, 
Senate room, visitors’ room, kitchen, 
laundry, washroom, housekeeper's apart
ments, &c. ; over these are the servants' 
rooms, and under are the cellars./

On the first floor in the centre of the 
building is the library, 50 feet long and 
30 feet wide,, with reading rooms opehing 
out of it at each end.

Over the library is the museum, with 
a handsome timbered roof.

There are 36 rooms for the students, 
each room averaging 14 feet by 20 feet, 
thus giving accommodation for about 80 
resident students.

The building is being erected with 
white brick, with stone base courses, <fcc.

The whole of the roofaare to be covered 
with slates laid on felt.

It is expected that the building will be 
completed this fall, as most of the wood 
and stonework is already prepared, and 
on the premises.

R AIL WAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9:45 a.in.; .1:50 p.m., C:00p.m.*, 8:33 
p.m. i *To London, Goderich and De
troit. HTo'Berlin.

3:05 a.m ; 8:10 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:12 p.m ; and 8:33

GREAT WESTERN—gcelph branch 
Going south—6:40 am; 1 pm; 2 30 pm; 

and4 3^p.m.
Going north—11:55 am for Southampton; 

mixed 1:40 p m for Palmerston,; G pm for 
Harristo n; 9:30 p m for Fergus.

ie circulation of the Mer 
cury and Advertiser being 
nearly five times that of any 
other paper published In the 
County of Wellington, busi
ness men and others would 
study their own Interests by 
advertising In the Mercury and 
Advertiser.
FACTS FOR ADVERTISERS.
In this, as in everything else, the best 

papers will command the best prices. It 
is cheaper to pay 5s. for inserting your 
advertisements in a journal having a cir
culation of 6,000, than to pay 2s. for one 
that has only a circulation of 1,000. Of 
this you may be sure, that any journal 
that inserts advertisement too cheap, is, 
in fact, an almost worthless medium. If 
it were really a good one, it would have 
no need to lower its prices, for its sheet 
would be better filled without the sacri
fice. Yon may lay it down as a rule that 
every journal knows its value, and that 
if it adopts low prices it is because it is 
conscious that it has a low circulation in 
number or respectabilty.—Wilson's Hand-, 
look for Advertisers.

Special Notices.
8 NUMEROUS CASES OF

POISONINGA1
Have occurred from the sale to the public 
of Hypophoaphites, containing strychnine, 
without being properly labelled, purchasers 
or Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya are requested not to 
confound the two preparations, as is fre
quently done, under the impression that 
both are of the same medicinal properties. 
Phosphates are necessary elements of the 
animal organism, and absolutely essential 
to the phenomena of life. They enter into 
the composition! of every solid and fluid of 
the human body, and are the natural exci
ting agents of the functions of nutrition, 
and determine perfect cell formation and 
the growth of tissues. For supplying the 
waste resulting from mental and muscular 
exertion there can be no substitute for 
Phosphates while the system remains 
chemioallyconstituted as it Is. Attributing 
the .effects of strychnine to the action ol 
hypophosphitos has lod to false deductions 
and errors in practice, and greatly misled 
the public as to their true merits. m-m

Exhausted vitality. - the
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION," a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency,. 
Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors or 
youth, or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is. indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
nappiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work over published, and the onl; 
one of this class of ills worth reading. 190tL 
edition, revised,much enlarged,illustrated. 
Bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
51. Sont by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, BUfincli Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The author may be con
sulted on tho above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill andoxperience. ap8dwy.

trt PKR DAY. Agents wnn1
tJIO LU ed. All classes of wofiitn.,
.people, of either sox, yonng or old, make 
more money ct work for us in thoir spare 
moments, or at all times, than at anything 
flse Particulars free Addrotfi G. Stinson 

3o. Pcvyrnd Ma'ne my <1kr

Commemal.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, April 4.
Flour, per 100 lbs............S3 00 to 83 5v
Fall Wheat, per 100lbs.. 1 95 "to 2 05 
Treadwell do » ... 1 90 to 1 95
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 80 to 1 90 
Spring Wheat (red chaff) i 80 to 1 8'J
Oats do ... 1 17 to ! 18
Peas do ... 1 00 to 1 03
Barley, new, do ...2 29 to 2 30
Hay, per ton....................... 12 00 to 14 00
Straw...........................  ...3 00 to |5 00
Wood, per cord..................  4 00 to fi 50
Eggs, per dozen....... ........ ]l to 12
Butter, dairy packed *.... 20 to
Butter,rolls..................... 25 to
Potatoes, per 100 lbs....... GO to
Apples, per 100 lbc.......... GO to
Dressed Hogs,per cwt... G 50 to 
Beef, perewt..................... 4 00 to

1 00 
7 50 
7 50

JMPORTANT

SALE OFPIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasofiable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The' stock consists of about

First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at tho last Central 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awarded 
the first prize.

They arc equal in compass of tone, finish, 
and durability to tiro l est instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
ftssuchan opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

An inspection invited.

A competent person will be on the prem
ises, near Mr. John Harris's, 2who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph, March 18.1874. dwtf

Toronto Markets.
Tobjnto April 1. 

Fall Wheat, per bushel.51 24 to 81 31
Spring Wheat., do.......... 0 00 to 1 1G
Barley..............do............ 1 20 to l 30
Oats...................do............  47 to 48
Peas...................do............ C8 to CO
Dressed Hogs per 103 lbs. 7 50 to 8 00
Butter, lb rolls....................  30 to 35
Butter, tub dairy............  30 to 33
Eggs, fresh, per doz...... 14 to . 15
Apples, per barrel..........  2 50 to 3 00
Potatoes, per bush_____  50 to 00
Hay, per ton....................17 tO to 25 00
Straw do ................... .13 00 to 18 CO

Hamilton Markets.
White wheat,
Treadwell......
Delhi..............
Red wheat... 
Spring wheat.

Hamilton, April 1. 
per bushel.81 25 to 81 27

....do.........  0 00 to 0 oo
• ---do......... 1 15 to 1 17
__.dA..........  119 t/i 117
-. ..do...... ... 40 to
....do.... .. r, 0 to
.....do.... -- 1 20 to
......do.... .. 00 to

Buckwheat.... ... 63
... .do..... .. d oo to

Timothy........ .... do.... .. 3 09 to
Bnjter, fresh. .. 35 to
Butter, tub... ....do.,,. .. 20 to . 24.Apples, per bag. .. 00 to 1 25Potatoes........ ....do ... .. 95 to 1 00

j.’tKJf FOB SALE

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
1G0 acres, near Freelton Post Office, 

North Wentworth, good soil, good buildings, 
10 miles from Dundas and 12 from Hamilton.
. Title direct from the Crown.

Immediate possession.
Apply to tho proprietor, (

ARCH. STEWART,
;ml6wtf Freelton P.O. ,

’y'ALUABLE

Property for Sale
IN THE

TOWN" OFOrtJBLPH
In accordance with the last Will and- Tes

tament of the late John Mitchell, the res
idue of the estate is now offered for sale,

Farm Properly.
About 200 acres of good laud (west of the 

Eramosa Road in the North Ward) in quan
tities of one aero and upwards te suit pur
chasers ; aart of said land is well timbered, 
and the r emainder under cultivation. There 
are 2 goo> two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barns, &c. on the same. The above 
property i i very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens, etc.

Also, Lot 15, in tbo 10th concession, Egre- 
mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
improved and well watered.

Town Lots.
Lots 23,24,25.on the Eramosa Road 

26, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32, 33, 34, 35 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St;

East £ Lot 9, on Macdounell St.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West £ do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 6, corner Eramosa lload and 

Mitchell St,with good 2 story stone dwell
ing house, 11 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, 
&c.
"Lot 7, on Mitchell St., with frame 

building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work
shop.

TERMS—One fourth in fdash ; balance in 
“O®1,2 to 4 years as may be agreed upon, 
with interest at 8 per cent. A large cash 
payment will be required on the timbered 
land. For further particulars apply to 

ANN MITCHELL,r 
RICHARD MITCHELL,

. Guelnh. March 27th, 1874. Executor®^tf 
j^jlERGUS BOOK STORE.

The eulisciiber, in thanking tho public 
for past favors, «begs to inform the public 
of a new arrival of

Fancy Goods and Books,
Stationery and School Books,

Wall Pap3i, very cheap ;
Windo* Blinds.

AGENT for the Weekly Mercury 
and Advertiser, Sunday School 

Times and World. Also, any Book or Maga
zine ordered on the shortest notice. Cu.ll 
and see for yourselves,

Remember the Stand, next door to the 
Post Office, Fergus.

„ _ WM.M. 9MELLIE,Feigus,Dec.l0tb,'.873. w

iL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men’s English and American style of

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladies and Children's

GOAT.nDMUmLA
Which for style, finish and durability* wilL 

be found superior to any in Guelph,

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted Shoe Store,
G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Güelpb, Mar. 20th, 1874. dw.

PAY UP. CABI
All parties indebted to W. D. HEÇ; ii 

° 6
BURN & CO. are requested to call at the S-S

si
old stand, and pay their accounts before v£-

. Vthe 15th of March, or they will bo placed Ss"
in the hands of A* A. Baker, Esq^ for S§

collection.
02

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 17,1874. dw

J^OTICE

To Carriage Makers.
The proprietors of tho GUELPH WHEEL 

WORKS are plaaséd to inform their custo
mers and trade generally that, owing to the 
increase of busineai they have been compel
led to move thoir Works to the large and 
commodious shops lately known as the Agri
cultural Works of Thain, Elliott & Co.,and 
with their increased facilities they can do a 
very large trade in the manufacture of

Carnap aMBnfflWooil Works
Or parts thereof, of every description or 
style at very low rates, and studying the 

interests of

B LACKSMITH8
We can supply them with the best and far- 

* famed oil tempered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
(the best springs manufactured) already 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge.)

Bodies made to any style to suit tho cus
tomers.

All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies 
Spokes, Hubs, Rims, or SPRINGS promptly 
attended to, and'shipped to any part.

Call and see our stock before you purchase
All work warranted in every respect.
Send for price list.

Respectfully yours,
ItOBT.lt. DALGLEISH & CO., 

Guelnh, Feb. 18,187 wtf

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sporting Boots,

. Men’s Rubber Boots, )
Men’s Shoes and Gaiters »« spring w«.i 

Ladies American Fancy Shoes,
Ladies Goat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LABOE ASSORTMENT.

Mieros Wear—All ttjjtfin Goat, Kid and Prunella. *
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also a large assortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Wear.

In the Custom Department -
We have just received the latest styles of American lasts. Repairing done as usual.

Remember the House—The Dominion Shoe Store. Day’s Block, opposite the For protection against House-breakers,x WM. TAWSE & SON. an^*, w.h.,.

Guelpli,Feb.9,187 < R6YOlV’6TS.

...............Vitrions mekea ;

Pistols,
Single; and double barrel ;

Guns,
Single and double barrel ;

Ammunition,
«fcc. <fco. &0.

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
-25

BABY CARRIAGES
An immense stock of Baby Carriage ranging in price froin*82.50 to $25.00 just ar- 

rived at JAMES HAZELTON’S Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE EMPORIUM 
Bets of Parlor Furniture in Repp, Hair Cloth, etc., Bedrooms sets in Wal

nut, Ash, Chestnut, Painted, etc., etc.
Sofas, Teles, Lounges, Hair, Cane and Wood seat Chairs, Looking Glasses, Side 

Boards, Book Cases, Extension and other Tables, Bureaus, Cupboards, Mattrasses etc 
in great variety at tho Stone House with tho Chair on the Roof, Upper Wyndham street! 
opposite Massie s, Alma Block. »

__ , . „ James Hazel ton.Guelph, Mar. 24th, 1874 wy

FRESH FISH
RECEIVED DAILY PER EXPRESS.

WALLPAPER
School Book»,

STATIONERY.

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail,

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
The Best and the Cheapest

Ever exhibitedin Guelph

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store

"*—*“------— faùdw Wyndham Street Guelph -

PROTECTION

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers j Guelpli.

Fresh Cod, Fresh Haddock, Fresh Flounders, 

“ Lobsters, “ Herrings, “ Salmon Trout, 

“ Speckled Trout, . Fresh Oysters, can. nul.

HUGH WALKER,

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of,the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Office.

^LSO, Agent for the

Micüan Central and Erie Railroad
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. fi9dww.

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rpo BLACKSMITHS 
AND

WAGGON MAKERS.
For sale or to lease a Blacksmith and 

Waggon Shop, Paint Shop and Dwelling 
House, with about half an acre of land, situ
ate in the Village of Eden Mills, towiishi] 
of Eramosa, ‘County of Wellington, am 
about 7 miles from Guelph. A rare oppor
tunity is here offered to a suitable person 
to goi .to business, ns there is no black
smith in the Village or neighborhood, and 
a large business can be done, it being in the 
centre of a rich district.

For particulars, apply to
JOHN HORSMAN, 

Hardware Merchant, Guelph
Guelph, March 18.1874 wtf.

JJOBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen’s « 
Bench, &c. Issuer of Marriage 

Licenses,

Arthur, Ontario,

Lands ftor Sale:
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Town and Park Lots,
„ , TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR,
2nd and 3rd divisions of lot No, 20, on the 

west side of the Owen Sound road, with 
the Gore in tho rear. 148 acres, 100 of 

■ which is under a liighstate of cultivation 
and laid out into regular fields. The 
dwelling house is almost now, built of 
brick, two stories high, with brick kit
chen in the rear. Tho barns,stables and 
other places are all frame, and suostan- 

. tlal buildings. This farm is well worth 
the notice of agriculturists, either as a 
breedingfarm or cheese factory, 

th division of lot 34, Owen Sound rond, 100 
acres, nearly all under cultivation. Good 
log dwelling house, frame barn and 
sheds. Only miles along the gravel 
road from Arthur Village.

UNIMPROVED,
South half of 15, in 2nd con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER,
Lot No.l, and west half of 2, intitli con., 300 

acres, 150 under cultivation, 2 good log, 
dwelling houses, frame barn. Can.be' 
sold in two farms if desired.

South half of lot No. 1, in 5th con., 100 acres, 
05 of which is under cultivation. A good 
dwelling house and frame barn, about 2$ 
miles from Arthur Railway Station, on 
town line between Arthur and Luther.

UNIMPROVED LANDS, 
orth half of 27, in 5th con., 100 acres.

in 9th con., 200 acres, 
and 15, in 11 con., 400 acres, 

in 12th con., 200 acres.
Nor half of lot 32, in 12th con.,100 acres. 
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th con., 400 acres.
'South half of 28, in 8th con., 90.

t 4,in8thcon.,200 acres. This is a fine lot 
land. There is a new frame dwelling 

ouseand a log stable on the lot, which 
distant about two and a linJf miles 

from Simpson's saw mill, on the town 
line between Arthurs nd Luther. It will 
be sold on very reasonable terms. 

TOWNSHIP OF GAHAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in the-lth con., 200 acres, unimproved.

’ TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 17, con. A., Peel, 52 acres, about 40 clear

ed and under cultivation, log dwelling 
house, log and frame barns and sheds. 
Also, west half of 23. in 1st con., Gnta- 
frnxa, about 80 acres,25, or thereabouts, 
under cultivation.

Northwest part .of lot No. 15. in 17th con., 50 
acres, 38 or thereby under cultivation. 
Good dwelling home; spring creek runs 
through the land, which is ot excellent quality.

The above lands will he sold on very rea
sonable terms,: only paît of the purchase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBERT MITCHELL. 
Arthur, 12th De,c. 1873

Guelph' Feb. 19,1(74. Wyndham-st., Guelph.

rjlHOUSANDS ARE USING THE

MYRTLE HAW
Smoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Plug has

T.&B.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12.187 • d3m

N'OTICE.

Erb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Bread and Pastry.

ROBERTSON BRmT SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie's andArmstrong’sFlour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand—Red Mill Flour 
and Feed Store, opposite the Alma Block 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Fob. 19.1874. dft.

.SHfggj

•RISE

^NCHOR LI> E.
Steamers from New York every Tues

day, Thursday, and Saturday.
Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed, 

Bates of passage from Suspension Bridge

To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 
Queenstown or Belfast. .

>14, according

or farther information apply 
Brothers, 7 Bowlirg Green,

' * eni,
Ixpress Agent, Guelph

Cabin $G5, 675 an<_ _ 
location ; Intermediate.... 

Draft» issued at lowest rates.' 
For passage or fi 

to Henderson
New York, or their Agent, 
f25^m*]J. BRYCE, Expr

AIuXjJYISr

For sale VERVïl

TIHOS, WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER 0

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

STEAM ENG-1IVESS
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap PortableandStationeryEngines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small 
power.

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS.WOBSWICK,
Guelph, Ont.

Dec. 17,1873.d&wlv.

The only reliable Gift Distribution in the 
country.

$60,000 OO
In Valuable Gifts!

to be distributed in

Tj. ID. SUsTIE’S
166th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, MAY 4th, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5000 each in greenbacks
Two prizes $1.000 each In greenbacks
Five prizes $500 each in greenbacks
Ten priées, $100 each in greenbacks 
1 horse and buggy, with silver-mounted 

harness, worth $600.
One^flne toned Rosewood Plano, worth

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 8100
Five Gold Watches and Chains worth 9300
Five Goid American Hunting Watches, 

worth 8125 each.
Ten Ladies Gold Hunting Watches, worth 

810i) each.
SOO Gold and Silver Le vet Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from 820 to 8300 each.
Gold Chains, Silverware, Jewelry, &c., &c.

Number of gifts 6,500. Tickets limited to 
0.000 '
AGENTS WANTED to sell Tickets, to 

whom liberal premiums will be paid. Eastern Nebraski
Single tickets, 81; six tickets, $5; twelve " "

tickets, 810; twenty-five, $20.
Circulars containing a full list of pr-zes, a 

, description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the distri
bution, will bo sent to any one orderlnc 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
MAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, box 8( „

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.

Steamship Line

GUELPH AGENCY

‘JjJ'EVV GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justreoeived. a large andcarefully elect

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BERlIJr woof.*
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington 

Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 24th, 1673. dw

J H.KOMAIN <fc Lo.,
SuccessorstoNelles,Romain <fc Co.,

CANADA HOU6K,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,OityNationalBahkBuilding,
Chicago,HI.

References : Sir John Rose , banker 
London .England jFWTbomas.Esq.,bank
er,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
cage,bankers; Hon JCarling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants Montreal Senator F Smith (FrankJ'mith Co’)-ft
Vï0ùf„M“i,1^,Ee'I-P.er‘h-0"ty«teo
îui1 Miî *£r&«rV°: commission merchants 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. Ne 
York ; DButters, Esq,.Montreal »J White 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont • C Mrwill 
Es1 ,M P Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm 

.sq8 B Foote."F.sn .Toronto
J^TORE FOR SALE.

Store and premises-for sale in tho Village 
of Douglas, County of Wellington. Also 
stock consisting of a general assortment of 
Drv Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ac.

Rare chance, as the subscriber wishes to 
retire from business.
_ , W. T. BLYTH„Garafraxa P. O.
Garafrdxn, March 19,187-1. wtf

Prepaid passage certificates issued.
Berths and outward tickets secured at 

best rates. '

G. A. OXNARD,
G. T. It. Agent.

Rich Farming Lands
4 by the

The Best Investment 1 Nb fluctuations !. 
Always improving in Value !

The’wealth of the Country is made by the 
in Beal Estate.advance ii

NOW IS THE TIME 
MILLIONS OF ACRÉS

Of the finest lands on the Continent, in 
braska. now for hale, Many of 
before in Market, at prices that 
itHion,

them never I 
Defy Competi
Five and Ten years credit given, with in

terest at 0 per cent.
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par tor lands, t&r Full particulars 
fiven, new Guide with new Maps mailed

eCTHE PIONEER
A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address --

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U.P. R. R. 

Omaha Neb.ml4-dw3m

|J| ART «fc SPIERS,
Conveyancers .Land, Loan, Insurance, 

and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
"* at he

j to inform bis friends and the public that !—I 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing hi* grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solloit a continuance of the 
same to the n#w,firm. .

All business entrusted to us will receive 
rompt said strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc. etc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to suit 

jborrowerivon mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay dr extravagant charges.

I Our list of ffiovfl. Farm Property is 
large and varied,and parties in want of real 
estate bf any kind should call on us before 
purchasing el60S here. •

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- 
„„ce comma, ol
jf20dw -4 Dav's Block, Guelph, Ont


